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on the watch day and night,well-being of her daughter, s
children also.

When the young girl's th
she experiences headaches, di:
an abnormal disposition to sle«
limbs, cvps dim ili'«ir.> r^»- c

society of other girls. when si
friends, then the mother shoul
such n time the greatest aid
ham's Vofjotiibli' Cmnpoi
system for tho coming chungthis hour of trial.

The following letters fron
of l'iukham's efficient ad

Miss (iood asks Mr;

"Deah Mrs. I'inkham:.I linv<time with my monthly periods hcintfit. and put myself in your eare. for
month roi list runt ion would become 1
for six months, and now it has stopfvon: and of a very ImmI e.-'or. 1 am 1

1| n i l, very hi

vir/ v. I'tnkl am"iM ^-r f just simply \\ ^_T J has niu<l»> in
"" A. work is noiv

1 your mcdicir

woulduseyoiVy/-T \ if loss snfTtwinj
Aw\\ii 1 JV rolirf I linvu

PCARLGOOD hnn;'« \cy;etI' ,. ( or. t'lith Avi

$13PR kwj
f(A U EG H ] H fij i(rp«»itc«l with

to & n B 1 J n m W|1' ,« 1yA. jg> /; yij ® yVJW IrMmi'ini.tl is in
wriln special (

A JananficA rhim.i
"The Jnps si-i'iu lo have made sonin

womh rf111 charges."
"Yes; I paid SI5.'.I'd for Ilia! Satsutnu

teapot. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
A Colonel in tlio IlritMi South Afri''iin

army say* that Adam*' T itii l'rutti was- a
biofoing to hi* inen while marching.

It's t> good thing the teller in the
bank dotsn't tell all he know.s.

Putnam Fadki.eh* 1Pk* do not spot, streak
or vivo your goods an unevenly dyed up
ponrnucr. Sold by all drug-. t«ts.

Th< eh « k maker should have plenty
of linn at hit! disposal, hut when businessis bad time hangs heavily on his
hands.

' '<> Cnrr a (old In One liny.
3'Ako I.AXATItR liKoMO QUININE TaBUES.
Aii druggists refund the money if u fails to

rwr«-. E. \Y. Grove's signature oil each box.
'JU-.

After Three Vcar».
An extraordinary Instance of the Inirtinil and tiilelity of the homing pigeon

Iij«k jn*t oeeurred nt Northwieh. In
.Filly. :i 1 >ii*«l belonging to Mr.
Woodwan I. Avenue l.odge, Winning
ton, was liberated. with others. at
ltcnnea, France. Tito race proved disastrous.only ono ont of several hun«Srod.and that Ik longing to Mr. Wood
ward, returning home the same day.
This week the owner was astonished
to discover that one of the lost homers
had found its way back. and that on
the same date as when liberated three
years' ago. The bird bore the racing
ring which established his Identity..
i^indon tflolie.

Unfortunate Fisherman.
"In the first plnee," said the fat man

tvith the red neek. "1 forgot my jug of
I commissary supplies when I stinted
on (tint Ashing trip, and thorn wits noun
to l>r had within eighty miles."
"Too had," said the lean man with

the stringy mustache.
"Hit* that ain't tlio worst of It. Of

course, I came homo without showing
the usual signs of having heen on a
fishing trip, and my wife thinks 1
wnsn t fishing at all, and vows alio
-w ill find out where I was during that
time If it takes every cent I've gut.".
.Indianapolis l'lCUL

\
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formation of vital value to her Iliter is a precious legacy, and |e is largely in the hands of the h
nge that develops the thought- N
roman should find Ihe mother
As she cares for tlie physical0 will the woman he. and her

oughts become sluggish, when
Kziness, faintness. and exhibits
p. pains in the back and lower
olitude, and a dislike for ihefie is a mystery to herself and Id go to her aid promptly. At fjto nature is Lydia Ik i*iuk- tj11 lid. It prepares the young
e, and is the surest reliance in
1 Miss Good are practical proof jvice to young women.
>. Pinkhnm for Help.

.luno 12th. 1POO.
r been very much bothered for someirrepubir. I will toll you nil about1 liuvc heard so uiuch of you. Kuril
ess and less, until It cntiryly stopped
>eu again. I lt:i>«* Ivcitmc very nor- I
i young girl mid have always laid to R:ird. I would he very muoli pleased if a11 me wliat loilo," Mis* l'i aiu.Cooii, G
iiuo and Yeslar Way, Seattle, Wusli. h
The liappy Result.

February 10th. lOOO.
us. Pinrijam: I eannot praise l.vdia
s Yegetal»lo Compound enough. It is
vonderful the ohunge your n.edieine
me. 1 fc»d like another person. Mya pleasure to me. while hi.1fore usingle it was a burden. To-day 1 am ahappy girl. I think if more women
in* Vegetable Compound there would he
f in the world. 1 eannot express the
experienced by using Lydia li. PinkabicCompound.".Miss I*kaki. Coon,
nue and Vi slar W ay. Seattle. Wash.

1 nj (>\wm; !»» the fact that Maac skepticalI Ik s li
lilUV me n ..nrui » f the trMiu iv.al Irttrrs I

\rr nrr constantly publishing, \vr have Ithe Natiorini t »i\ l\i:.L, I yin, \L»sI
. id to any pcr^n whe ran %how that thr above |t genuine, or was published bch-re obta nim: the I»ern.i..m< n..1.\ma I Pinkiiam Mki>icinb Co. 3

.i Ilium .r-; :jr-txiw.-,? *^i *<i. .yyp*

Some people arr talk* d about because
they i.rhiovo su«mti-s. and others b
cause they have gossiping neighbor.-?.

'I In- ltr*.l l*rc«< riplion I'm « IiIIIm
and Fever I* u hottlo of tJuovr.'s Tahiti.ess
c uii.*. JY»mc. It ix simple iron nnti quinineill H tasteless form. Noeure.uo pay. Drive-joe.
^onto of tlie* things it is letter to

give titan revelve are a plnggoil nick* 1,
a bad »Igar and advice of any old kind.
i\ plausible speech does iu>t always get applause.So. 3'J.

Even the campaign orator real zes that
money talks.

FITS permanently cured. No tits nr nervou*.
r.e»s after tlr-«tday's use of Dr. Kline'-, (ire it\«>ri ii Hehtnrer.#'.' t rial lmtt l<« and t r- at i«cl rcel)r. K. II. Kl.tM. l.td.StU Arch ><. l'ltila. I'a.

Why nr.t interest tlio baseball nm-
I»ires in the striking situation?
% n lAlciiklrr Mileage Hook Srrvlce.
Arrangements have been effected bywhich 1.000 mile hook*, tho j>riofwhich Is 925 00 each, issued t»y tho

Si.aiioahi> A u I.inf. IUii.wav, nro hon
orod through to Washington over the
l'ennsylvnula lt iilrond; from i'ortsmonth to
Baltimore over ttio Baltimore steam l'neket
C'otr.|>nny, and between Clinton ai d Columbiaover the . oltiinldn, Newberry iV I.aureus
Uailroiid. This arrangement includes the
book* issued by tho Florida Central A I'onlnsularand Oeorg a A Alabama Kuilroad.

LIBBY'S"
LUNCHEONS
A If- *

.^r> "c ti»- inrm cookers and cannens*tv Our business n ihr largest ol its kindC&N in America. We have tried to learn Mm,viy everything that anvhodt knows about WDafe making cooked meat good. That is ibsvir business We seal the product in sjHI'Sfc ^ov opening cans, 'i urn a key and >ou9 ti:I'd the meat exactly as it Kit us. Mr/Ittj We put up in this way A

A Polled tlani, Reef And X

(fg) Ov lortrjite (whold),
(&) Veol Loaf, (jfoDeviled Clam, x1

Brisket Beef,(jf£i Sliced Smoked Beef, (6
and two (Jo/en othe-specialt.es. It IsX impossible lor s-i-hody tci make lunch- JL(9 eon meats anv he tt-r DpYour grocr shotld have them.

jl.tbty, c* l.tbhy, (.Mtcafti.,
ty "How to Make O od Things to Kat" wKcV) mill be acut tree it you ask ua. /^ |<§©C330®0C®c®®

I If^ey..wu»iThompson's Eyo Water)

SOME TiriELY SUGGESTIONS.

How to Produce a Profitable Crop of
%Wheat.

The«harlotte Oil «fc Fertilizer Companyaud the President of the Company,Mr. Fred Oliver, of Charlotte, X.
C., have again demonstrated on their
iarrus what cau be douo towards profitablewheat raising. The 3i0acres which
they had in wheat this your gave an averagoyield of 3d bushels per acre; one
bold of 30 acres gavo an average yield
of 34 bushels, another field of 00 acres
t'flVH nil fl Jurii (ra pialil nf 1*1 lin.U.l,

acre. A tield of 00 acres that was in
wheat a year ago, sown by the former
owner of the luml, and which last your
yielded ouly eight bushels per acre,
this year gave au average yield of 24
bushels to the aero. With such au illustrationof what can be done by progressivefarming, why will the majorityof farmers continue to be satisfied, or,if not satisfied, continue to curse their
luck when their crop of wheat turns out
only five to ten bushels per acre? There
is no roanon, and iu fact, it is a crime
for any farmer to throw away his time
and laud by growing such a poor crop,
as the most of tlieiu now raise when
they could treble and quadruple the
yield by intelligent and progressive
luriuing. They must use better mules
and ploughs to prepare the soil, usingthe bost disc grain drills, having fertilizerdistributors attached to plant aud
fertilize the wheat, using the bost beod
wheat even if it doas cost u few cents
per bushel inoro money, using uot loss
than -tOJ lbs. high grade complete fer-
tilizer per acre instead of 100 lbs. of low
grade acid und acid potash goods. Seed
w boat that is ireu from broken aud defectivewheat, and above nil almost absolutelyfree froiucocklo seed is worth
twice as much lor seeding as tho seed
wheat usually used. Still more lm-
portaut is the fact that seed w licit from

Pffll) t It 111 CPA VA IV t All! nf !M t<»M* I * »i *J 11

els per acre is superior to seed wheat
from a crop that gave only live to ten
bushels per acre. No taruier will attemptto raiBO mules and horaes to
weigh 1,400 to 1,000 lbs. each and expect.to succeed if he uses for brooding,
stock that weighs from .100 to f<00 lbs. ;
uo breeder of high crude milch cows
will expect to succeed except by usinghigh grade stock. Last, but not least,
bey must use high grade fertilizer if
the farmers expect to recoivo proper returnsfrom laud and labor. Why bo
satisfied by using 100 lbs. per aero of
cheap, low grade fertilizer when 400
lbs. of high grade fertilizer will givoau
increase of 1.1 to 25 bushel a per acre?
It costs no more, or very little more, to
prepare the land for a good crop than
for a poor one; it costs no more to drill
iu good seed wheat, and-100 lbs,of high
{rade fertilizer, per ocre, than to drill
in poor seed wheat and 100 lbs. of poor,
cheap fertilizer per acre; it costs no
more to cut au acre of good wheat with
a ion nine machine tliuu it does to run
the muchino over an acre of poor wheat,
and the reaping machine leaves lees
wheat in the hold unfathered if tho
crop iH a good one than it does if ttie
crop is u poor one. Tho farmers of the
south have the host market for their
wheat, corn and hay of auy section in
the United States, as they can obtain
tho same prices as tho western farmer 1
plus tho freight thut is charged from
the west to the south. Why not then
tarm 011 11 profitable plan and not ail I
uuprolitable one? t'ae good stock and
tools, ^ord seed aud fertilizer, good
judgment aud .skill ju handling labor
nnd uincbtnery, am'l above all work
vouraelf as an example to your hired
help,and you will tiud farming profitable

-4
Mrs. Wtnalow'sSootliln< Syrnu for ctillilreii

leetliiiu;, softens i lie uionst. redueoslntlainnm-
lion, allays pain, euro* wlir^i oolie, bottle.

l'lso's Pure rnnnot he toA highly spoken of
ns a co.ikIi are .1 \V. OfltuiK-, J2M Third
Ave., N. Miunivipolis. Minm., Jan. U. ltXk).

Portabh* Sclioolliuuses ,in Brooklyn.
It is likely that portable school

houses will be used in Brooklyn during
the next sphonl year to ie«e out the
present inndeipinte aedoinuiodat ions,
t'harles M. Robertson, President of tiie
Borough School Board, sal id:

'The regular buildings will again.
< <9 li.ii.nl ..I"..-.. I*.. I I ... l..lA I.. .. 11 i ll

14* i< iwiwir. I.Ill |tl |,lh(V ill ,111 lllil

drop of school age. and wte liavo ben
considering every possible' expedient
to prevent the ol,l resort ito half-day
elasM's. Nothing suggested appetirs
so promising as the portable! strurtuies,
which will *ost little and elm be eas

il.v erected, and as easily! removed
when desired. Plans are tiow under
way for them. The nntnblr er 1,0

buildings will depend upon il *" report
now in preparation by Super'"temlent
Wartl. who will inform th^' "°ard
where the structures are mosr nfM'<h'd
and where it is possible to ere,^ them.

Japan and Lampliar. .

Within a year the csimphor t:n^,>
the world has become a luunopoV* ''H
trees which yield this fragrant !,,"l
useful gum arc to he (omul til1' OV1'1'

Ashi and the Past Indies, but the lM'"~

cipal production from tlieiu is
to the Island of Formosa. wliief '<t'~
longs to Japan. China was never
to furnish mow tiuin JOO.OOO po""<ls
11 your, ami Japan now produces a'"1"'

Formosa's annual output ,ul

several years past lias I icon l»otv\oon
b.Onp.oOO and 7.(MK».00o pounds,
is to lie had at present from any ot'u''
source, and there is no prospect of a"^'
change in the situation for a long to"1'
to come.

In deciding to exercise control ov r

the production of camphor, Japan h.,s
been actuated by two motives. In tL*
tirst placer she wants to obtain revenu

therefrom, as France dors from tin'
III.ll< II mill I lr.il! IIMUiSirirS. 1*111 Nil!

also seeks t<» avert the killing i»f the
goose whic'i lays the golden eggs for
her. lu other worths, she has undertakento protect the camphor forests,
which were iti danger of extinction.

Salesman -"These ar"> the newest
stylis In glovee. Perhaps you would
like to see the French walking gloves.-'
Farmer Clovertop."Wall. I swan! I
always km,wed them Frenchmen wuz
queer, but I never thought they walked
on their hands, b'gosh."

1I
I

The
Is always used as a b

JEW

'Tasteless (
Is the standard prcscr

Malaria, Chill
How often do you he
medicine is just as gooc
better than Grove's",
with the "just as goods'
as goods".Grove s is
narisons admit Grove'
I

rior both in merit and ]
chill preparation mam

only chill cure sold t<

lots. Kvery druggist ir
of the United States a

on a No cure, No pay,

Grove's Tonic broke up a ic
a physician thought woi

44 During my recent illness
beneficial effect it being highl
sician. 3 bottles broke up a ic
first was thought by the doctor
Your excellent remedy is havir
out this section, more so than all
no T \ 1-
uj * urn uiiuiiin-u uy v di lUdb U1

Yours tr

That Little Bock For Lad es, iVY;
AI.Ii'K MASON, U.HHKsrti, N. V

too Reward. *i»o.
The renders of this paper will ho pleased totiMirn thnt tlicri' K at hqist one trended diseasethat so.ienee lias been able to core in allits -taices, an<l that if <'atnrrh. Hall's Catarrh(hire is the only positive euro now known to

the tneilieal t paternity. Catarrh lie.mc a constitutionaldisease. requires a eniistitut ional
treatment. Hall's t'atarrh Cure Isteken internally,actinic ilireetly upon the blood and mucoussurfaces of t.ho system, thereby destroy1111ctin- foundation of tin- disease, ano tcivitucthe patient stieiitcth hy huihliiiK uj the constitutionand assistitiK nature in doiixr its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its < urn five powers that they offer Cue HundredHollo rs for any ease that it fail- to en re.
Send for list <>f tt >tinn>nialr-. Add row

K. .1. < H i m v iV ('o., Toledo, O.
Sulil liv Dnmnists. «.v.
11 alls "Family I'llliiure the beat.

^j

r?c >uhk{ 11 mtal-plnft iwbloh fon'f*i th« food froto r a * itornach. S t artiiac «ud of ntowaeb. 3 Pjtoraacb 4. Ihiodtnum. ft Utll bladder, ft. ft fttine* 7. Cwoiiin ft Vormiform «pp«mih. A*cii11 rraiiRTarsa colon. 11 DCftnalnK colon: it 9ure. 13 Ra^tum, 14 Anon The duon#no» It »onitho mall lnte»tti>a«i The onall Intestine empli.toitinr or colon At the racum. The ai rtha <11i tl«n w uih |bi» content* of tba bowel*pasting th; oojiii tna * llinentarj canal.

: j
ifwt] 1:rcir~ Toany"c"
» N. >1 n«<«riold AuUr1 V la balk

i

Best
asis for Comparison.

Ihitt Tonic
iption of America for

is and Fever.
ar imitators say 44 Our
1 as Grove's" or 44 It is
Do not be satisfied
There are no *4jnst

the best as such comsis many timessupepopularityto any other
iifactured, and is the

jobbers in car load
i th e malarial sections
nd Cuba sells Grove's
basis. Price 50 cents.

> days' spell of fever which
liId last several weeks.

your Chill Tonic proved oi
y endorsed by my family phy:>days' spell of fever which at
would last for several weeks,

lg a tremendous sale throughlother Chill Tonics combined,
. M

I KT«VIQtQ

ulyt A. ROSCOWER,
Gc>l(lshoro. N.C.

I§Tree f "orVtf SPORTING GOODS.
\lm RAWUngs sportingfMm GOODS COMPANY,

020 i.ociiki si., st. i.oi is, tio.

Gl^tS WHUIt ALL LLSfeftilS.
^

M tlW. I'oii 'li bvrnii- Tbmi s OoikL ^80 1x8Cd I" tlmu. Sole! by ilriKirlJIft. |*f

are packed away in your ii
in order and doing business.

It's a long way, with n
the refuse and clog the cl
cleaned out every day.

When this long can;
jtk -trouble.furred tongue, ba
Ok yellow spots, pimples and b
jBBk food after eating.an all-art

Violent pill poisons or

QiP^fi a ous to use for cleaning
force 0J* ^c °^s^ruCi
spasms of the bowels

^jjer testifies weak and e

re? regular movements ft
mi larger dose necessary j

$7 Then you have the pill h;
than the morphine and whii

The only safe, gentle fc
sweet, fragrant CASCARE
out the foccal matter with >
the whole 30 feet of bowel
and restore healthy, naturalSW#r »nd of 1 .

i. i.mrnai \ivutiii. uui ior imitations arlorlr rod of I,̂
mi.,, results. Cascarcts are neve:

V»SiW, trade-mark, the long-tailedI lnreti, with r. , « ,.
®

<tie.mto the tind that in an entirely natin»t Indicate ,
'

mii.i take in promptly and permanently

le CLEAN and STRO!

If you want results' Tablet Is marked "CCC " Ca«ci
ly and always in the light blue metal bos with the long-tail
s trade-mark.the C with a long tai'.on the lidl

ly mortal, who can't afford to bir
ess Sterling Remedy Company, CI

i

/

r I

VW m W (JNION riADP ^
*?-»« » r» *5 M"111 "if 1 /̂ j,,.TIip runl worth «f / «
our M.OO f- ^ fcVl
Iiovm romnurvil with K.S| Vlv]t»thrrtmtko«i«$4.00 I*/

foWe «rr the A A /*#larc*»! and rrtmlrra roiTf m*of Mirti'o 4 < UUand $T«%o khucl f
a/ll' til. rr' c <"> C»nd * V)^ *ftv.
rittcalavlurtn in the U. S. v$^sA n*'"
^jT 3^«tiihli«lir(l n

lu 1H141. ^8 Ml

£hjmjuih»^i s. wi;y do yoii pny$? to
V,' A v®\ $3 Tor shoes when yeaT Trial \®A oantou) W.L.Doiiglasfj v.mil \cNvslvoes for $3 and
/^CN'. A.:: N- \^> ^:L5«yThlfh

T-I r. ur.ASOV nion* W. 1- I>ouu'»* f ar>4
!j* nhn<'s ftnid than nry otti**r limW* H !* *an«a

Tlir.V AK! i'Hi: rtl.HT FOIt WEM.

TH*" tl hot tmn^rt**d und THFl,,k- Aturrionn leather*. The work- IIIW 1
1* utirxrt.led. Th* rtylo .BES1 BEST

torn nidi' h^o. Tliey will ru'
co Kn vrar t vn i'«iin of oth«*r ina k ..t|<fcq nn
v^virJU trie humc r-r:. inni f»«vt- no r«*iv. vj/u.UU

u tatem. You «»n mfrly r»comRHfiF

^ our dralrr should keep them : vc give or" Staler
jrlttniv^ »alc in rich town.
Takr no Mitiallliilr? In*i»t on harior W. T..

Douplas abort with name and prior atampnl «-n bottom.
If yonrdfnlcr will i;«t j:et them tor yon, arml dtrrrt to
fartorr, rnrl^titiz pnee and ?.V. extra for carriage.
State kind of leather, aitr. and width, plain or ran tot.
Our ahora will rcarh von nnvwh* rv. ( afaJoj7*e Pre*.
W. L. JCUGLAS SHOE GO., Drockton, Mass.

CCCn WHEAT
U&.L1J and OATS

FOR SALE !
lied Ma\ seed wheat from a crop that yleidcilTl to .'t.'i bushels per aero. reelennod hy u

special seed wheat cleaner. in new two bushel
bans,price .*1.25 per bushel. Seed Onts grown
iu North Carolina from Texas lied llustl'roof
Seed, the North Carolina crop yielding SO
bushels t«er acre, price 50c per bushel. Trices
on cars at Charlotte, N. freight to be
paid by buver. Terms cash with order.
ClIAItl.OTTK OIL X I KKTII I/.KK CO.,I- KK1> OL1VKK. , 11ARLOTTK, N. C.

r1 i

1S1\TATI0NAL^\| BUSINESS
Mis life COLLEGE.

ROANOKE, VA.
MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES

p THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.
jt;| Send for Catalogue

Enter Sept. 4.$ ClIAS. K. KCKKKLK, President.
\? vo Mention wher«* vott miw nutlec of Seliool.

rank*, Stacks, Stand.Pipes and
Shoot*Iron work; Shutting, Pulleys,bearing, Muxes, Haulers, etc.

B»ay"(.'ast every day; work 1 SO Inunls.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
AND SUPPLY COMPANY,

Augusta, - - Georgia.
Tolumbia Business College, colsBcBIA*

Rent Mimlnevt Mini .-hoi I.IimimI C'.mrs®s,
Iwitsr Imlur. nu'iits. imil more (irailnntes

jil.ueil In iHikllionx ilimiall ultirr Itimlne** iilleKOBIII !i. I". eointiliieil Terms low. i utali K Fltl'K.

A l'IBNTION is fMollit itad if you mention
vliis iiajior when writing mlvei Mo.39

V NKW DISCOVERY;,!,*.)Ljf 3% I O B quick r<ei«f unit rnr,. wctrt
r..e. lie.in .<1 t**M ini-uini* Jviut lOtlaYf*' tif.tnimil
I'ri c. Ill li. a. GREEN a BGNb. Bui U. Atl.Ol.. Ob.

lsides and must be kept clean,
lany turns and pitfalls to catch
lannel if not most carefully
il is blockaded, look out for
d breath, belching of gases,
oils, headaches, spitting up of

A-.c :
k/wiiw 11 Ul^ailLC*

griping salts arc dangeroutthe bowels. They
lion by causing violent
, but they leave the invenless able to keen up
tan before, and make a

next time.

abit, which kills more people
>key habits combined.
»ut certain bowel cleansers are
LTS, because they doh't lores
violence, but act as a tonic on
wall, strengthen the muscles
action. Buy and try them!

id substitutes or you can't getsold in bulk. Look lor the
"C" on the box.) You will
jral way your bowels will be

M Iby ^

DRT ir,r,i9T^
. - .' w 4k W

y, we will mail a box free,
hicago or New York. <)S


